
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

DR. A. L RICHARDSON,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office or Hlll'i Dro( Store.

dec Pboae Black Uil. Da Mala PiomH

N. MOLITOR M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Corner Adania aveaae and Depot Ht
OfBee Maine Reeldeaot Maia (58

WILLARD SMITH
-- PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Pbone Mala Tl
Ltwto baildlDx, oppoalta Uoinmer Huoae

Ofnoe Honrs, I to t, T to

BACON & HALL,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

ones la foley building, Main 1 -

C. T. Bacon, Henidenoe Mala 18
- M. K. Hall Realdiaoe Main 61

DkS. B1GGEKS & BIGGEKS

Physicians and Surgeons
a W B Inert, M. D. Oca, U Bigger, M. D

Telephonea
Ofnoe BlacklLCI HaaldeneeMaiaSO

1Rmm Vaat,n Hn4Mlvf nvw .f M

ton. lualdeooe on Madlaon AVe. eccond
door west of 'orraer residence, Dr. U. W.lilguira

LaOKAMUB OREGON
' ProfeMoaal oalli promptly attended to

dayornigt". '

DENTISTS

REAVIS BROS.
DENTISTS.

Ofleoa BomoMr Building

Ofnoe Black SI Uaeldenoe Ulaok 111?

C. B. Cauthorn
DENTIST

...

(.MUse) Ovf Hill Drug? Store
La Grande, Oregon

VETERINARY SURGEON

Dr. P A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office at A T Hill's Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 1361

Residence phone red 701
Farmers' line 58

, DR. W. T. D3WgE8.
VETERINARY 8UROION AND

DENTIST

leve ordari at Red Raaldaace Cor
Croaa Drug a tore otb and 1 at

Thirty Ova reara etpertenot, beat of rafkrenoa
Airalabed

ATTORNEYS

CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD

Attorneys-at-La-

LA GRANDE, OREGON

lire la Foley balldlng.

J. W KNOWLES

Attorney and Counsellor
At Law

Office ia Haiatoa Building

rhonelM La Urande Or.

U. T. Williams A. C. Wlillama

WILLIAMS BROS.

TTOllN EY8-AT.LA- W

- Oruo. In Balatoa Betiding

fboneiOjl . La Grande, Or.

LA. PICKLER
CM, Mining. Irrigation Engineering and

Survey in 1
Ketlmalea, rtaaa, aud Hpeoiaoatloaa.

tKnoe la rky building
La UaAKua, Oaaooa

teal tired, no appetite, oannot sleep
work or eatt That's tiredueaa ui
will disappear at once it yon take Hot- -
llater'e Kooky Mountain lea this
mouth, 35 cants. Tea or Tablets
Mewila Drug tJo,

Lodge Directory.
a.ULNS1 on.no, Axnm nroa umu

--every Monday nujht In k ul (-- hall a I p u
Vlatung bretbern W. ailenu,
J, A. MatoU, W. P. J. K FullOtk. W. a

1O0 F--4a Orwue lAd, Me M ireew a
Wear nail evarr Baturoay ai.ni, VialUug n.iu

San Verdi illy tenant to atwud.
Ceoitery dim eaa b aeaa at Modal Ka-aun-

iamea Mow, N u
1. k. anooks. Bee.

aTAK KNCAMfMKNT No U, I. O. O. r
eaaMaeraty am and Ulrd Vbumlan ta ti t
aaootk la Odd rellowa ball. Vlaltlnc pain
arotia aJwaya wkoiu I. B Suooa.C f. '

Kdmead Ktoblaaoit. Wrrlha

"aA8TKKM BTAa OR Hop, Cbapi,r h,
UaaaaiaihaaMOBd and feanb WetacatUy
tack aaoata at fitt a m in Mskmuc Taiuvle

Mania Aklrlcu, W M
, ataryA WanUr. .
K. W.A. la Uramieotiaa Mo. T70S mm
van Arat and Uird WMtamUy of tl

aaaafa MLO.U,, Hail. All tlelurg aalrl
bora are cordially uunlad 10 ait,ad.

K.Rulad,V,U.
Joka Ball, CMtk.

XaWTR9CtOr AMKRICA-Oo- hrt Ma
alarkoa. Me U aaMSi aaofe Tbanday altM
1 0 K M aalk Mratbam are taylled to aitaa
Cfeaa UarlBMaa,Ubiaf aaaevr.

U S WUIIaaaa, Kla. f
amard el Traawet-rt- t, UL Waiara, juka Hi

aadtlatbert r"'u"
rKIRNIMHIP TKNT NO M-- K. O. T.

Mia aecuad and third Wadnadeya
lul. O. U V, kaiL Vialuua iitb(h'

wvtromt. UT WKmaNHgKuRR, U u.
MUX MliOUil, Mcoord Kaapara jTH
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THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

There is' some talk now, and
there will he more when cou
Oroaa inaafa aknnt TtiilnnU.
abolishing the tariff charges
now made at our ports of entry
on goods imported from the
Philippine Islands to the U S
The treaty with Spaiu whereby
we acquired the ownership of
there ielnnda has a clause wbere
in the United States agrees tji at
if it makts any reduction on
the tariff on goods from the
Philippine Islands prior to 1909
our tariff on imports from Spain
must be reduced in the si me
ratio.

As every voter in Oregon
through his representative in
the U 8 Congress has a voice in,
and a responsibility for the laws
made by our government for the
government of these islands it
is proper that they should seek
information abont the people.
products and eiteut of the land
we have a share in governing,
and before we consent to. or
instruct our congressmen to
vote upon measures effecting
those people and our trade there,
with we should know of their
condition. To iu a small way
assist our readers in for mine
rational conclusions the follow
ing from official records are re-

produced:
Spain imported into the U S

in 1903 goods valued at $3,7vS7- ,-

621 on which custom house
duties aggregated $2,414,316
The same year cur imports from
the Philippines amounted to
$11,372,584 the tariff on which
was $2,997,813. From the above
it would appear that by abolish-
ing the tariff on imports from
the Philippine Islands followed
by that from Spain the U S

Treasury would lose auuually
$5 412,120, should our imports
from these countries coutinue
as in 1903.

The report of the Philippine
Commission in 1903 eives the
area of the land suiface of the
Philippine Islands at 115,026
square miles, or 20,466 equare
miles more than Oregon.

The total population in 1903
was given at 7.6O0.C0O or abDut
fourteen times more people than
Oregon has.

It has been hinted that Gov
eruor Gooding brgan life in the
nursery trade. That's why
grafting comes so uatuial to hjiu

Boise Capital News.

Newfpapers have been ranked
as a ttxtbook iu the North-
western University, and herr--alte-r

students in the American
uistory class of Professor James
must come to the recitation
rooms prepared to auswer
questions on the news of the

The mantle of secrecy whKh
t iuteuded by law to enshroud
proceedings of a graudjury esuy

legally be --cast aside upon tbe
adjournment of such a body,
aud tbe members or any one
who was jrtseut during ' its
sessions is fnti to tell anything
and everything that transpirtd
iu the grand jury room, espec-
ially if for the furtherance of
jurtinp, according to a decision
handed down oy Judge Care al

Spokane.

GETTING GOOD
.a a a a e

mcAi
la dltSotilt, unlets yon (avor as with
your order. ,We don't say ita Im-

possible to get it elsewhere. Bat we
do say that we boy (rom a paity who
sells as all his product and he raises
the finest Beef, Veal, Lamb and Pork
that It is possible to raise, Give at a
trial order.

Brooks & Rphr
Harris Meat Markft

Telephone Main 16

Notice of Street improvement
To VVho It May Concern:

Notioe is hereby given, that the
street oommittee nl the city at La
Uranile, Oregon, hereby orders I be
improvement of Adams Avenue as

CuJiiuuucing at tbe tooth eatt corner
of tbe Intersection if Sprnoa Street
with Adams Avenue; thenoe along and
upon the south tide ol Adams Avenue,
In a south easterly direction, to the
sooth west oomer of the intemectlou
01 Aiiams Avenue with Balm Street
by plaoinn thereon a six (B) (oot tide-wal- k

according to tbe speoiQcatloni
oltbe ordinance providing snob Im-
provement. , And notioe Is further
given that unifies such improvement
is made within thirty (30) days (rom
the date of this n nice the same will
be done by the street superintendent
and a lien filed npon the property for
the payment of tbe expense of such
building. ' w

Signed: L D REA VIS,
Chairman Street Committee.

select our store for

Lace curtains are quoted from

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured
' "Last year I had a ver severe at-

tack of indigmtion. 1 ooold not ilep
at night and suffered moat exonolat-In- g

palna (or three hoora after each
meal. I waa tronbled this way (or
abont three1 months, when 1 owd
Chamberlain's btomacb and Liter
Tablets, and rcived immediate re
lief." esys John Dikoo, Tol'sinore,
Ontario, Canada. For sale by 'ewlin
Droit Co.

CANDY

Now is the time to

think about the sort
candy your Children

have been eating .

' If you buy candy from

SELDER
You need not worry
about it, for our candy is

I . made' upon scientific
nrinpirvrla and if. ia alt

pure. A trial order wil

convince you as to its
merits.

SELDER, The Candv
4 ManI

V MEAT CHEAP

But not Cheap Meat

Having purchased the Bock
& Thomas shops and also tbe
Hull Market, we are in position,
with the three shops, to furnish
our patrons witn. choice meats
at a less price than, if we had
only one shop. It is not our
lntetiOU to raise the price of
meats but it 18 our intention to
reduce the prion, aud thereby
hope to increase our trade.
A trial order will convince yon
of the assertion

Grandy& Russell
THREE SHOPS

Adams Ave. bet. Ornndy and
Depot,

Adams Ave, bet. Elm and Fir
Fir Str. bet. bet. Jefferson and

Adams Ave.

Main 50 Main 78 Main 70

Lace Curtains.
Porticrs,
Carpets,
Art Squares
and Rugs

your shopping place Our

$1.50 to $6 a pair. Our

Ready For Business
WITH A FILL LINE OF FEED, HAY AND GRAIN

We are ready to buy all kinds of hay and grain,
and pay highest market prices.

K.v.OLiyER
Slater Buildine

JEFFERSON AVE Main 57.

TS'Tl'SsIj

You should

portiers, with their splendid colorings, are going at from

$2.50 to $12 a pair. Rugs, all kinds, all sizes, at all prices.

Remember us when you do your shopping preparatory
to the Holidays.

ADCOOK & HARRIS,
Adams Avenue

JUST RECEIVED

A CURTICE BROTHERS

. BLUE LABEL CATSUP

Sold by

BAKER BROS.
PHONE MAIN '29

1 HENRY
PUNER1L
LICENJEb

Lady aseistaLt, Calls

Phone

J.O.Henry, residence 664,
J. J. Carr, residence 386

WHY NOT

The cosy brick cottage has been sold, per
haps you weae intending to investigate our .

offer on it, and the delay has caused you to
lose. Look into these two other prpposi--.

tions before too late. .

Ave.

No. " .

the
award

for and
at

Louis

Room Modern new,
'

and we know price and terms will

Fi.ve Room in nice part of town, at a
price.

You afford to pay rent, when a small amount
of money to pay down and about the
same as rent you can soon own home.

We have started many on the right road, us start
' Will build you a house to own

Will you money on

jCa rando
Foley Hotel Buildiug

VIOLETINE
PERFUMES THE

Saves the
Teeth

the
Gums

Leaves
Effect
Makes
White

T.
Prescription Druggist

Old Jewelry made to look Ilka

Clocks taken care of

7?

FRESH GOODS

Adams

aaiikiaiaWs

CARR
DIRECTORS

EflBJLMERS

answered day and'uigbt,
621.

La Grande Oregon

INVESTIGATE

vestment Co,
La Grande, Oregon

Received
Highest

purity
excellence
St.

Five Cottage nearly nicely located,
suit.

Cottage very rea-
sonable

can aot with
monthly payments

your

let yon.
according your plaus.

loan your property.

S

BREATH

Hardens

A.

&,

a Pleasing After
In the . Mouth and
the Teeth PEARLY

HILL.
LAGRANDP, OR

WATCHES?

Yes, of course we have
watches, tbe very bast
watches made. We also
have Clocks, and every-
thing in the jewelry line

J. H. PEARE.

new Repair work given prompt
attention.

llpad The Daily Observer


